NYISE E-NEWS

Greetings!
As I sit at my desk and look out the window, I see the last of our students and staff heading home a
long-awaited Spring Break to rest, relax, and enjoy the warmer temperatures.
A well-deserved respite, the past few months have been filled with concerts, field trips, and sports
competitions, as well as preparations for the America Printing House's juried art show and our annual
Science Fair that took place earlier this week (pictured below).
What each experience has shown us, is our student's inspiring ability to persevere at almost any task.
They have grit, stamina, and passion, as well as a commitment to trying their best to achieve all that
they can. Knowing this, we hope you share in our pride for our students, who they are and who they will
become with each passing year. Thank you for helping us provide them with opportunities to dream,
create and thrive.
Enjoy the weekend and best wishes for a happy and healthy Spring!
Till next time,

Dr. Bernadette Kappen, PhD
Executive Director







The New York Institute for Special Education's mission is to provide quality educational programs and
support to the students and families in a safe, caring environment, to awaken and inspire student
curiosity, lifelong learning, and fulfillment.

A complete list of embedded links found within this email is located at the bottom of this page .

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
SCHERMERHORN & VAN CLEVE
Academic excellence is at the forefront of our efforts to teach students what they need to know to move
on to the next grade and prepare for life beyond our classrooms. To recognize those who have excelled
during our second quarter marking period, we recently held our spring Academic Awards Assembly
during which Schermerhorn students received ribbons for 2nd Honors (grade average 85-89), 1st
Honors (grade average 90-94) and a Principal's Award (grade average 95 and above).

An average of students grades in English, Science, Math and Social Studies determined each award. A
separate Academic Awards Assembly for Van Cleve students will be held on June 14. To see pictures
from last years' Van Cleve ceremony click here. Congratulations to students in both programs for their
hard work, we look forward to seeing what you can still accomplish before the end of the year. Click

here to learn more about the Schermerhorn Educational Program and click here to learn more about
the Van Cleve Educational Program.

READINESS
In addition to academics (including a research project on African American Inventors), a central focus
of our Readiness Program is fostering emotional development through the teaching of appropriate
interpersonal and social skills. Accomplished through a combination of daily activities and lessons
encouraging self-awareness and building self-esteem, including our recent walk in celebration of
National Autism Awareness Month (pictured below) a constant focus involves the discussion and
practice of what to do in social situations and how to pick up on social cues.

What does this look like in practice? Upon arrival in the morning our youngest students get to choose
how they wish to greet each other: hug, fist bump, shake hands, or high five! Click here to see photos.
Designed to encourage interaction in a way that is fun and relaxed, this lesson also serves as a basis
for understanding consent and speaking up for yourself, both vital skills for children everywhere. Click
here to learn more about the Readiness Educational Program and click here for more photos.

S PECIAL PROGRAMS
ATHLETICS
Made possible in part through the generous support of donors to our Athletics Fund, our Athletics
Program features team and individual sports for our Schermerhorn and Van Cleve students. While our
co-ed Track and Field team is getting ready for an Eastern Athletics Association for the Blind (EAAB)

tournament on May 11, our Bowling and Goalball teams are wrapping up seasons that were filled with
exciting moments, including placing second (girls team) and fourth place (boys team) at a recent EAAB
Goalball Tournament. To see pictures of all of our 2018/2019 sporting events, click here,

Click here to learn more about our Athletics Program from our Assistive Physical Education Teacher
and Track and Field Coach Carina Cam.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT STRATEGIES (YES)
Students in our Youth Employment Strategies (YES) program recently took a trip to JCPenny as part of
a collaboration with Dress for Success, an international not-for-profit organization that empowers
women to achieve economic independence by providing a network of support, professional attire and
the development tools to help women thrive in work and life.

In addition to shopping for appropriate clothing for upcoming job interviews, students learned about
retail careers at JCPenny and met with a store Manager to learn about what the role of a Manager
entails. As a follow-up to the trip, our 11th and 12th graders then took part in mock interviews with staff

from Helen Keller Services and Visions.

A heartfelt thank you to everyone who made these experiences possible! Through your hard work and
commitment, the YES program is building our students knowledge of potential career paths and
providing them with the tools they need to secure an internship or job that is often the first step to a
promising career. Stay tuned for news on the next trip our students take as part of this incredible
program.

REGIONAL BRAILLE CHALLENGE
We're thrilled to share that this year fourteen Schermerhorn students participated in The Regional
Braille Challenge: the only academic competition of its kind in North America for students who are
blind or visually impaired. Created by the Braille Institute to motivate students to practice and hone their
braille literacy skills, which are essential to academic and employment success, the Braille Challenge
is open to any blind or visually impaired student in grades 1 – 12 who can read and write braille. An
intense day-long competition, we're proud of all of our students who participated and offer a special

shout out to Xavier Verdejo, who won second place for his level, and Alina Tirado Davila, who placed
third. Click here to learn more and view photos from the competition.

CAMP WANAQUA
Camp Wanaqua 2019 is just around the corner! Taking place this summer from July 8th to August
15th, Camp Wanaqua provides a nurturing and supportive environment that invites campers to
participate in activities and programs designed to encourage new skill development and increase selfconfidence while building resilience and courage. A fun time for all, past activities have ranged
from pirate games and horseback riding to participating in a theater workshop or going on a Classic
Harbor Line Cruise around the Statue of Liberty. To see photos from past summers, click here.

Know of a child who would benefit from attending Camp Wanaqua this summer? Click here to access
our Camp Wanaqua 2019 application and learn more.
.

TUTORING PROGRAM
Our Tutoring Program is in full swing in preparation for year-end exams and graduation in June.
Provided after school for middle and high school students in our Scermerhorn program who need extra
help in Math and English, this program remains vital to providing the additional support our students
require and ensuring that we fulfill their academic needs to the best of our ability. Made possible

through the generosity of a diverse community of friends and supporters who value quality educational
opportunities, please consider making a gift to our Tutoring Program today by clicking here. As a 501(c)
(3) nonprofit charitable organization, all contributions to NYISE are tax-deductible to the fullest extent
allowed by law.

UPCOMING EVENTS
April 30: Big Wheels on Campus
May 11: EAAB Track and Field Tournament
May 21: Tandem Cycling
May 30: Sports Awards
June 14: Van Cleve Academic Awards
June 19: Schermerhorn and Van Cleve Graduation

For a complete schedule of events, click here.

EMBEDDED LINKS
Exec utive Direc tor Letter
Conc erts: https://www.nyise.org/apps/news/artic le/1019269
Field trips: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/233269?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Sports c ompetitions: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/231288?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Sc ienc e Fair: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/234205?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Sc hermerhorn & Van Cleve
Sc hermerhorn Ac ademic Awards Assembly: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/233864?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
2018 Van Cleve Ac ademic Awards: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/200749?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Sc hermerhorn Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=409369&type=d&pREC_ID=892615
Van Cleve Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=409376&type=d&pREC_ID=892627
Readiness Educ ational Program
Afric an Americ an Inventors: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/230951?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Autism Awareness walk: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/234003?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=

Lesson: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/233205?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Readiness Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/204024?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Readiness Photos: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/204024?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Athletic s
Bowling: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/231288?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
EAAB Goalball Tournament: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/232059?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
2018/2019 sporting event photos: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/216519?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Interview with Coac h Carina Cam: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/pages/index.jsp?
uREC_ID=408089&type=d&pREC_ID=889351
Youth Employment Strategies
JCPenny Trip: https://www.nyise.org/apps/news/artic le/1027673
Dress for Suc c ess: https://dressforsuc c ess.org/about-us/
Helen Keller Servic es: https://www.helenkeller.org/hksb/low-vision-servic es
Visions: https://www.visionsvc b.org
Braille Challenge
Braille Institute: https://www.brailleinstitute.org/braille-c hallenge?
gc lid=EAIaIQobChMIpJSPw5yj4AIV0wOGCh1dhQz_EAAYASAAEgI0_vD_BwE
Photos: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/news/artic le/988750
Camp Wanaqua
Pirate games: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/204808?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Horsebac k riding: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/207393?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Theater workshop: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/204809?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Classic Harbor Line Cruise: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/207273?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Camp Wanaqua 2018 Photos: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/154145?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Camp Wanaqua 2019 Applic ation: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/pages/index.jsp?
uREC_ID=391519&type=d&pREC_ID=888486
Tutoring Program
Tutoring Program: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=408089&type=d&pREC_ID=889355
Upc oming Events
Complete sc hedule of events: https://www.nyise.org/apps/events/2019/1/?id=0

Thank you for reading!

.

DONATE







Have a question?Contact us anytime at:
718.519.7000 | development@nyise.org | www.nyise.org

